
The Five HealingTibetans 
-simpl asanafOI· rejuvenation and health

Actual (21 of each) 

tand with your feet shoulder-width apart and he.id 
·traighL Hold yoiµ- arms ouL'\Crc-tchcd to the side at
houlder height with y<>ur palms facing downwards an 
mgers/thumbs to0 ether. Swing your an11s to the right
s far as is comfortable. your tor o. head and left foot
hould follow the movement and your left heel will lift.
ide to side.

2. 
Lie on your back with your leg and feet together so 

e toes point upwards. Place your anns b your id 
itb the- palms facing downwards and k ·ep the mgers 

together. Rai e your left leg from the ground until it is 
mpletely vertical. I !old this position for a pause. 

hen lower your lt.:rt leg back to the ground. Repeat 
ther ide. 

At the same time or if you prefer top p eparately: as 
ou rdisc the leg al. o rai e the head bringing the chin 

owards the chest, drawing the stomach slO\Vl in, 
keepin the tailbooe down. curling with the pull 
oming from th abdominal mu cles. 

Kneel with your upper legs perpendicular lo the floor. 
leg lightly apart and toe flexed. Keeping your head 
straight, hold your upper bod upri ht, ith yotu- anns 
unbent al the side . E tend your right ann dir ctty in 
front of you (or overhead) and reach back v ith our 
eft arm to touch your !ell heel, restore body to upri�t 

· nd witch side . eep hip over kne .
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,ither Bridge laying supine <m the mat or sining in a 
hair. A.Jso the actual can be done with the knees bent, 
eet placed clo er to the body and arms farther back 
hat the shoulder with fingers faced either backwards 
)r ()UI lO LhC sides. -�- .52-,_
at n · ow can he the prep as well as doing the fllll 

ctual asana but keeping the knees on lhc floor for 
pdog and be inning a light lift of the knee· for 

Oowndog. 






